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DR. THOMAS'
I Eclectric Oil !

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IH GOLD !

A Medicine with curative pro-

perties
¬

as imnossible to counter
felt as the PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT

and which is now having an en-

ormous

¬

sale throughout the Un-

ited

¬

States and Canadas ,

SCRANTON , I'A LOWELL , 'MASS.-

I
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DAVEXI'OKT , IOWA.-
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owed o ( Croup Thoni a remedy for Catarrh
' v.clfctrfo Oil novir Dr , Truman' Kcloctilc Oil

Kill to cure. It curoil me-

of
> tind althotoi.| It cured

ft very l vl Ulccatoil mo , and I lll euro
Here Throat-C. It. Hall , anycAfo Kdw. Hllowley ,

(Iraritlllc , Illi. 222 W. 12th streel-

iGUVY'B Hl'KOIFIO MK1HCINK9.-
TRADC

.

MARK nnUniiAT r.ninnJB MARK
unn RRMIDT. An
unfailing euro for
Seminal Weak'-
nmn , Bnormatorr *

hoDA , Irapptency ,
and all Dlaeaaca
that follow M ft-

Mquenco of Self'-
Abiue ; M losn of

JTARiHQ ,
In the Hack , Dimness of Vlnlon , Prom * Ago
and aiany other diseases that lead loins on-

sumption
-

and a Premature Grave.U-

KWARII
.

of adTcrtlsoments to refund m-mcy , when
druggtits from whom the modlclno Is boil" Irfo not
refund , but refer you to the manufacturers , and the
requirements are such that they are itliloin , if ever
compiled with. Sco their written guaranlca , Atria
of one single package of 0ray's Specific will convince
the most skeptical of Its real merits.-

On
.

account of counterfeiters , wo have adopted the
Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine-

.iVFull
.

particulars In OUT pamphlet , which wede-
lira to lenu free by mall to every ono. fTTho 8pe-

ctflo Medl Ine is sold by all druggist * at II per pack-
age , or six packages for Hi , or trill bo sent free by-
maU on the receipt of the money , by addressing

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO. , Buffalo , N. Y.
Bold n Omaha I 1 r jy IBm-

JiIfMPBTT ' " o Oonoratho OrgansJLJjilOLLlJLJ , A quickly cured hy the
CIVIALB METHOD. Adopted In all the HOSPITALS
OF FKANCK I'rnmpt return of V100IL Blrapli
cases, f3 to 4. Soteroonos , t3 to 12. Pamphlet
Free. CIvUlo Remedial Agona , ICC Fulton St. , New
York.

James Meal Institute
Chartered by thcStatcof 111-
1.nola

.
for theexpreaspurpoie-

ot glvlnglmmedlate rellelln; nil chronic , urinary and prl-
vate

-
dlteasei. Qonorrhcca ,

aicet nndSyphills In all their
complicated forms , olio all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly rellevcdand-
pcrrnanentlycured by rem-

eHpfclairrattlcr.

-
' '

_ _ . Seminal
Wealinesi. mclit Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the Face , Lost Manhood , ; ; (Ulirrlciircl.T7erdto-
nacjcpcrhnrinltHi. . The opproprlate ri.r.edv
13 at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
nonal

-
or by letter , sacredly conHdentlal , Med <

iclnca sent by Mall and express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or Bender. Address
Pn.MMES.No. 204Wa3hIngtonSt.ChIcagolll.K-

Krunic

.

( ) .

( iLT.Cn KO-VOLTAIC HELT end other KLXGTKI-
OVJ Ari-UAVCKi nro dent on 80 Days' Trial TO
klEH ONLY.OUNQ Oil OLD , who are suffer-
Inn from Ninvoua DiniuTT. LOST Vrriurr ,
WiBTiKO WitAKNERSira , nnil all tnosa dlseancs of a-
PBRsoiur. . NATURE , resulting from AIDBU and
Omin CiDiu. Stianly relief and complete
restoration to tTriLTiViaon and MiimooDU-
VAIURTCXD. . Bend at pnco for niuitnted-
l' mphlct frofl. Anaresi '
VOLTAIC HKT.T CO. . Blar.hnll. Mich.
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MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim o ! early Imprudence , cauimn nervous

la oiory kn
fflt ns of Bulfc-

tiramaturo
ili-

ArmroM. .
ItKKVKH *""vi ( . .liKt N w-

or Wormy Veins of ll. hcrot-

ura.Notioo

.

to Cattle Mon ,

900 CATTLE FOE SALE.
180 Head ol Btwn Three Years Old.
joe ' ' ' Two "
201 " " Ileiren , Two "
16C " hteen , One
1KO " " IlcUers , Ono "

Tlxi tlwve described cattle are all well bred lows
cattlr , itralfht and iinooth. These cattle will lie

told In toUto lult purchucri , aud at reasonable
prices. For (urthet particulars , call on or vldieu-

M. . F. I'ATTON ,
Wa erlv , lliemirUn . Inwa.-

IMpo

.

smokingU the real tst of atobaoco-
.It

.

Is the recal war ot imokinf. You jet
tuon directly at the Oarer and fragrance ,
Yea take the amok* cooler , and the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Ill* amoUnv U-

imoklnv reduced to a fine art.
The more the question of adulterated

tobacco force* ItaeU on the attention of-

amoken , the more desirable it becomes
to know predaely what you are smoking-
In

.

VlackwcU'a Dull Durham Smoking To-

bacco
¬

you hate a iruarantec ,
always, that It 1* Nature's
own unadulterated product
IU frairrance, flavor, and-
unsurpaaudqualltytare de-

rived
¬

from the soil and air ,

Try It. and you will be M-
I.4j

.
Hone genuine with-

out trade-mark of the Dull.

All nicceuful 1'lahennen and HporU.
men unoke UlackweU'a Uull Durham

obacco, aud Uicr cajoy It.

COSMKTICS OP NO U8R

1'itroVntor the Host Known forlJcnn-
tlio Kaco Wnslicf ) Quito

UN ItnnirdlcH for
Skin Trc nllr"-

Thoro ta nothing a woman will net do ,
no tortures she will not cnduro , to on-

Imnco
-

tliu beauty of the complexion , '

nrvul a druggist to a Now York Mall and
Kxprcss reporter. "Tho women in-

llrazil rub the juice of n nut on the face ,
the kin of which ( that is lo say , the
opidormiR or auporlical akin ) comes off,
leaving the face in n raw atatp. After
applying the nut juice , the patient takca
toiler bed , and in throe weeks a fresh
akin 1ms formed and she has an entirely
now complexion. It is rather surprising ,
on the whole , that aomo such idea hae
not boon adopted in rnoro civilized conn *

trios , although a method somewhat near-
ly

¬

approachinc ; it has actually boon
adopted in Paris by a phyaicinn who
claims its invention I understand , on
good authority that it is very successful
so far as its resuKa are concerned , but it
must bo oxtrotnoly painful. A woman
who takes this method of renewing her
youth must undergo a fearful ordeal.
She ia placed under the influence of
chloroform , and the vrholo superficial
layer of the ctiticlo is removed with the
knife ; this accompliahcd , the face ia
swathed in bandages and a now skin
formn in a few daya , A physician of my
acquaintance nssurrcd mo that ho had
soon a person who had her complexion
renewed in this way , and that her skin
rraa of a delicate creamy tint , like a-

child's ; aho always took the greatest care
} f it , never going out unless thickly
veiled. A complexion obtained at such
Dost vras not to bo readily sacrificed-

."Tito
.

only good cosmetic I know of is
pure water. Any first-rate physician will
toll you that faco-waahcs are quite useless
IB remedies for akin troubles. And yet
those quack romodica always will com *

mand a largo lalo , though many of thorn
;ontain olomonU very injurious both to
the health and complexion , and not ono
} f thorn pretends to attack the akin trou-
ble

¬

through the blood , which ia the only
vay recognized as effectual in the prac-
ice of medicine. Fooplo frequently ap-
ly

-

) to mo for a remedy for freckles , but
.ho philosophy of the freckle is something
,hat no fellow over could exactly find
> ut. There are two or throe theories in
regard to freckles ono is that they are
imall accumulations of the plgtnont which
:olors the akin , and the other that they
ire stains produced through the oxidation
iy the air of the iron in the blood. The
first of thcso ia doubtless the true ono.-

No
.

ono has over found out how to remove
freckles. Many people are annoyed by-
oruptiona of the akin from the blood , and
the only remedy is to attack the trouble
though the blood. The practice of taking
irnonio for the complexion is an exceed-
ingly

¬

dangerous ono Arsenic , as n
remedy for skin disorders , is well known
in therapeutics , but too carelessly used ,

it undermines the constitution. Reput-
able

¬

druggists will not soil Fowler's solu-
tion

¬

of arsenic , which Ia the form In
which H IB usually taken , without a doc ¬

tor's proscription. Thcso so-called med-
icated

¬

aops for the skin have no particu-
larly

¬

good effect. There is nothing bet-
ter

¬

than the white castile , and the only
benefit that can bo derived from external
washes ia cleanliness.

" A very common akin disorder ia that
from which young men , particularly bo-

twonn
-

the nges of 15 and 22 or 23 , suffer.
The trouble acorns to develop with the
early growth of the board , and causes an
annoying pustular eruption. Sometimes
this affection , which is called acne , pro-
ceeds

¬

so far as to amount to a disease ,

but it is usually trifling , and it is par-
foctly

-

susceptible of treatment. The
remedies ordinarily applied are , however ,
inoperative , and the true nature of the
disorder is but little known. The follicle ,

or sac , from which the hair grows , is
from an eighth to a quarter of an inch in
depth , and is supplied with moisture by-
a little gland at the side of the follicle ,

which contains a secretion called sebum.-
If

.

through any cause the secretion of
sebum becomes too plentiful , the follicle
is likely to become clotted up , and
nature's way of removing it ia by inflam-
mation

¬

, which forms a pustule. When
the growth of the board begins to develop
the secretion of the sabacoous matter ia
stimulated , and Uio pustules frequently
appear in great numbers. The only
effective treatment known for this simple
variety of acne is to thrust a needle into
the follicle as far as possible and remove
tliu obstruction. This is a painless
operation , for the needle deus not pierce
the skin. The clothing of the sebum in
the follicle con usually bo scon before
any intlamation lias taken pltico , BO that
the latter may bo avoided , With careful
treatment of this sort , and frequent
washing with vrrttor , there should bu no-

difllculty in curing any c.iso vrhoro the
difficulty ia not constitutional. The ute
df gronso or oil of any kind in bad for
the akin under such conditions. Coin-
plixiona

-

differs very much with the
clinmto. The English have , boyund n
doubt , the most beautiful complexions in
the world. American girla possess moro
beauty of feature , perhaps , but their
complexion are not nearly BO fine. As-

mo goes farther south toward the cqua-
or

-

, ono sees darker skins nml darker
hair and oyca , for all those physical char-
acteristics

¬

have reference to chmato influ-
ences

¬

, Upon two things the condition of-

ho skin depends oil and color in i,' mat-
er

¬

, The skin of a very old man or wo-

man
¬

, for want of oil , becomes like
wrinkled drled-up parchment ; an Albino
has scarcely any coloring matter in his
hair , eyes , or complexion.-

To
.

finish I will give you a receipt for
beautifying the completion the ono
u od by the dames of ancient Homo.
Probably it is familiar to many , but there
may bo others who have never road ot it.
Those ladies made a still" paste of rye
flour , and covered their faces with it on-
retiring. . In the morning they washed it
off v.'ith milk ( they never used water )
und applied a little powder , if it waa
doomed necessary , This , wo are told ,
on good authority , to bu the best method
of improving the cnmploction that has
over been used , either in ancient or mod-
cm

-

tltnoB. The rye flour Is said to po i

lively draw from the akin any markt
that may have lingered on it. Moreover ,

it makes iho compaction charmingly
soft , au oflect which the milk helps tc-

produce. . Several Parisian belles adopt-
ed this plan , and it is rumored that tht
Empress Kugonio tried it. At all
events the ladies who are kown to have
followed the recipe of the Romans arc
also those who have boon celebrated foi
their lovely nkins. In spite of the opia
ion of the clover druggist it'is doubtless'
very efficacious in softening and bleach
hit ,' the skin.

The Author of "My Maryland. "
Washington Letter iu 1htla. Kooord.

James R. Randall , the gentle autlio-
of the fiery war aong , "My Maryland
My Maryland ," is nno of tliu most de-

lightful muu in Washington. You fun
it difficult to believe that this quiet , lib-

eral , broad-minded man wrote that nai
row , pauiouato appeal , lie waa ver

young , howovor. Ho ii ydung still , but
wiser and broader. Uo has come to that
point whore ho is willing to admit that
that disagreeable charactnrization ,

"Northern scum , " In the last stanza was
simply put in for the aako of the rhyme ,

lie would not write such a song now-
.Yotho

.

copies the old song again and again
in response to rcqucsU that Jcotno from
the four corners of the earth. 1 saw a
true copy of it yesterday. It is rarely
printed correctly. It is ponorally
mangled in quotation and it is always
mutilated in the newspapers. I hoar
that Mr. Randall contemplates gathering
it and half a hundred other lyrics in a
volume to bo published shortly.-

IVcl

.

do Btoycr-
.It

.
It now undlnpntod Hint Win Die Mcy-

cr'n
-

Onlnrrli Cure is Iho only trontmont
that will absolutely euro Catarrh fro h or-
Chronic. . "Vory ofllcacionii. Snml (Jould.
Weeping Wntcr , Nob. " Ono box cured mo ,

Mrs , Mnry Konyon , lilemnrck , Dakota. " "Itr-
odtcrotl mo to the pulpit , Jlov. George K-

.Uoln
.

, Coblovlllo , N. Y." "Onn box radically
curo'l' mo , llov. 0 , II. Tnhlor , 140 Noble
itrout , Jlrooklyn' " "A imrfoct euro after 30
yearn nulTerlDff , J, D. McDonald , 710 Broad-
WAV

-

, N. Y. , &c. , &c. Thouaandu of tostlmo.-
nloln

. -
nro received from nil narU of the world I-

Delivered , 5100. Dr. Wol Do Meyer's Iby-
ItiRlrntcil Trout lot ," with statemontn of-

tbo cured , mailed free. D. B. Dewey & Co. ,
112 Pulton Street , N. Y-

tuot.hurs & aatm&Som-

A Sacrificing Hnckmnn.
The Detroit Free Tress.-

A
.

hackman yesterday walked into n-

lotol and up to a guest who waa reading
a paper , and holding out a silver dollar
on his palm , ho said :

"When I drove you up hero this morn-
ng

-
you made a mistake and aavo mo-

lalf n dollar too much. Hero ia your
dollar. I only want my regular foe.

The man took the coin and handed out
a fifty-cent piece without speaking n-

word. . Ilia conduct nettled another
;uest , who followed the hackman out ,
ind remarked :

"My man , that was an honest action
on your part. "

"Well , yes , but you BOO the dollar ho
gave mo was n basg counterfeit. "

AHE YOU GOING TO BUKOPE?
In another column will bo fonncl the an-

nonncomont of MOBM-II. TIIOS. COOK & SON
Tourist Agents , 2C1 Broadway , Now York ,

rolatlvo to the very complete arrnngomonta
they have made for tours In Europs tha
coming Spring and Summer. "Cook's Excur-
sionist

¬

, " containing maps and full particulars ,

will bo mailed to any address ou rocolpfof IU-

contfl

A BugKCHtion ,

Wall Street Nows-

."It'fl
.

no use , Mary , " ho said , as ho got
off the train at a station in Now Jersey ,

and found his wife waiting to drive him
homo to the farm-

."What's
.

happened ?"
"Why , down in York the bulls are pre-

dicting
¬

a big wheat crop. "
"Well , isn't that what wo hope for ! "
' Yes , but the boara say that England

won't buy a bushel of us this fall. "
"Oh , well , Samuel , I shouldn't worry

over it , " uho said , aa aho surrendered the
lines , "if wheat Is big and prices low , wo
can make up for it in the cidor. You
know wo can water that almost half , and
soil all that wo can make. " .

NoKxpcrlmcnt.
With a majority of people tt Is no experi-

ment
¬

that Dr. Bosaukoa Cough and Lung
Syiup is a euro for Coughs. Colds , Pains In
the Lungs , Soreness In the Chest , etc. , but for
thosd'wno doubt , oak your neighbors who
have ueod It or got a fraa unmiuo bottle of-

Schrotor & Becht , the drugglsta-
.Kogular

.
nlzo CO cent* and 8100. Sold to.tho

trade by 0. F. Goodma-

n.Iho

.

Work I UK Pay in Austria.-
Ytonna

.

dispatch to the London Standard-
.Today

.

the lower house passed almost
unanimously the most important section
of the government factors bill , whoso
provisions will revolutionize Austrian in-

dustry.
¬

. It provides that workmen in
factories shall not bo occupied tor moro
than cloven hours out of the twenty-four ,
and should have at least ono hour's in-

terval
¬

for meals. The ministers of com-
merce

¬

, on the advice of the chamber of
commerce , may permit in certain cases
ono additional working hour daily ; the
sohodulo of these exceptions to bo revised
trionnially. The "normal workday , " as-

it ia technically called , has hitherto ex-

isted
¬

only in Switzerland , and itn intro-
duction

¬

into Austria must seriously dim-
inish

¬

her power of competition with other
countries , and particularly with Hungary ,
whore no such restriction of labor exists ,

and whoso manufactures , as is guaranteed
by the commercial treaty , may freely
outer Austria.-

A

.

Newspaper Kditor.-
O

.

, til. Holcoml ) , of Bloomvlllo , Ohio , rises
to explain : "Had that tnrriblo dlHeoso catarrh
for twenty yearn ; couldn't tasta or nmell , and
Injuring wan falling. 'J'lioinas' ) electric Oil
ciHcilmc Thexoaio facts voluntaiily given
ngaiimt u foruior prejudice of patent modi-
rlno.

-

."

Grniio Growing ,

'. B. Armstrong , in Ilnrnl Now Yorker-

.In

.

California wo practice sulphuring the
''lues to prevent mildew , grape-rot and
ilight , known under the various scientific

names proper ta thcso Diseases. When
the newly grown canes are from ton to
fifteen incheslong , putting forth blossoms ,
nou go into the vineyards with dredges
uado of tin cans , like an overgrown m p-

u
-

r box , with or withoutImndiosnttaclicd ,

tid rapidly sprinkle the loaves and ten-

drils with flowers of sulphur. This is
usually done in the morning when the
leaves are wet with dew , so that the sul-

phur will atick for eevoraldaya. Anothoi
application is often made throe or four
weeks later. There are no after effects
imparting the taste or smell of brimstone
to the oorries ; for , long before thoj
ripen , the subs tana o is blown away by
the wind or worn off by the rusting
leaves. It ia the only effectual remodj-
in use hero.

Though wo grow moro varieties ol

grapes , and many of tenderer kinds , sucl-

as are only raised under gloss in the At-

lantio states , the conditions of grape cul-

ture are not so different , but that man )
valuable hints might bo of service to thi
industry there. For instance , it is well
known to viticulturiata that some kinds o

vines are hard to root , and of alow growtl
when started. Hero all aorta take roe
readily from the slip , they require it
colder climates considerable care. It ii

often desirable to fruit now sorts aa BOO :
as possible , without waiting the alow pro
tea* of rooting the cuttings , Wo resor-
to grafting , and sometimes got n bunch o
two the same season. I have had goot-
inajuss with the Delaware grafted on thi
the Clinton , which was used because it isi
strong groworand for the further reason
of interest to us in California , it U pliyll-
oxoraproof. . However , grafts dq vor;

well ou any other stock.

Called to I'rcncli.-
Wo

.
feel culled upon to preach a few gospe

facts facts that are worth kuowln ?. Wawan-
ewrvbody to enjoy all that U possible In thi-

world. . Wa wuut all thone who are BUUeriii |

from iheumaUsm , neuralgia , and all achea-

inraliH and palm to know that Thomas' K-

Me Oil la an unfailing anil Bploudld cure.

PAWNEE CUNNING.

Indian Ingenuity In Hiding Stolen
Properly.-

"Talking

.

about sly thieves , " remarked
a passenger from the west tt n Chicago
Herald goasipor, "maybo you have 'omm
Now York and Chicago ; but for thorough-
bred

¬

alicfcnesa I'd take a Pawnco Indian
every day in the week. Them redskins
' 11 atcal anything that can bo carried off,
and the worse of it is , they got nway
with the stuff so completely you can't
find it. Remember ono time , shortly
after I wont out there , a surveyor lost
a lot of hij instruments ono
night. Wo know'd the Injuns had took
'om , because there wasn't no other
thiovca around , but what they wanted of
thorn instruments was a puzzler. The In-
jun

¬

agent and lota moro of us made n
thorough search of every trco and cabin
at the agency , but no trace of the missing
articles could wo diskivor. When wo got
through an old Montana mining prospec-
tor

¬

named Cowan came up an * said ho
was in hard luck , an" wanted a bit of bran-
dy

¬

to taper his aprco off with , and if we'd
pay him for his trouble ho b'lovod ho
could find the instrument * . The stir-
voyor

-

made that all right , and
wo atarlod out agin. 'Did yo-
a'arch that patch o' underbrush there'hoI-
nquired.

?

. 'Every foot of it,1 replied the
agont. 'Wo poked around in there for
hours ; no use goln' there agin.1 'But yo-
don't want to do no pokin * around , ' said
Cowan. 'Just follow mo , and do as I do. '
Then ho atorted in. Ho wouldn't look
around in the bushes at all , but just
skipped along , catchin' them by their
tops , ono after t'other , trying to pull ''em-
out. . Pretty soon ho struck ono that
was loose. Ho gave a yelp , pulled hard-
er

¬

, when out it came , and down under
the roots wo found the surveyor's things.
'Can't' fool mo on their d n brush craft ,
if I hov boon drunk for a month , ' said
old Cowan , an the surveyor handed him
gallon jug of brandy , 'jist to taper off
on you know. ' "

"Want of Faith.-
If

.

Schroder & Bechtthodniggstsdonot! sue
coed It Is not far the want of faith. They have
such faith In Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung
syrup as a remedy for Colds , Consumption ,
and Lung afiocton8that they wlllgivo n bottle
free to each and every ono who is m need of a-

modlclno of this kind

Facts About the Flyorp.
Fallen Loaf , who made such a record

in the Hindoo Stakes , is a daughter of
Mollie McCarthy , by her first husband.
She had only boon a week from Califor-
nia

¬

when she ran in the Hindoo at Cov-
incjton

-
, Ky.

The great racer Force is dying of lung
fovor.

The Narragansott Park spring mooting
ing at Providence will bo hold Juno 17 ,
18 , 19 and 20.

Young Smuggler , who has a record of
2:20: , will take a rest until the circuit
mooting in Hartford.

The Dtvyer brothers intend to weed
out their stables and lot Tralnor Roe de-

vote
-

his energies to the promising two-
yearolds.

-
.

Maud S. recently showed a rnilo and
opeat at Chester Park. Billy Barr drove
ler, and as ho nodded at the turn a hun-
dred

¬

watches were flashed out The bcau-
iful

-
; mare came down the track with that
same old , easy, swinging gait , finishing
;ho mile in 2:27.: In nor second attempt
she completed the mlle in 2:24.:

From Cleveland , Ohio.
Comes a letter signed T. Walker , saying ;

"About eix months ago I commenced taking
Btirtlock lilooil ISitteri for protracted case of
lumbago and general debility , and am now
pleased to statouavo recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Feel bettor altogether' "

Ilo Wanted To Vote.-

Arkansaw

.

Traveler.
Immigrants after coming to Arkansaw

are soon naturallized. The other day on-

a railway train an Irishman stopped the
conductor and aakod :

"What toim do yoz git inter Little
Rock ?"

"Six-thirty. "
"Can't ycz pull out an' git in a half

hour sooner ? "
"No ; is your business very urgent ? "

"Yis , av yez plazo. "
"Do you live there? "

"No , never was there. Mo brother
does. I'm just from Ireland. "

"Then why are you so desiroua of ar-

rivinu
-

there by G o'clock ? "
"Wall , yez see , aor , there is illection-

Ihoro to-day , an' I want to git there in-

toim to vote before the polls close. "

With the condiments generally attain-
able

¬

it is not possible to produce a mayo-
uaiso

-
dressing for saluds that will com-

pared
¬

with Durkeo'fl naiad Dressing. Buy
a bottle and bo convinced.-

A

.

POISONOUS IMIO DUOE.

The Employment ol' Mischievous
Sleep Producers.L-

ancet.

.

.

The death of a medical man Dr.
John Middloton , lato surgeon major in
the second life guards , but at the time of
his decease a practitioner at Stockton-
will again draw attention to the mis-
chievous

¬

, and , wo believe , wholly inde-

fensible
¬

practice of giving and taking
such depressing narcotics aa chloral and
bromide of pottaaium aa a remedy for
sleeplessness. bloeplcsaness ia always
wakefulness in ouo or moro of its multi-
tudinous

¬

forms , aud the recourse to nar-
cotic

¬

poisons for iU relief IB utterly uu-
scientific and deplorable from a thera-
peutical

¬

point of view-
.It

.
is aa clumsy in theory -in so far as-

it can bo said to have a theory aa knock-
Ing

-

a man down because ho needs rest.
What is ''t that prevents the natural and
physiological rest of the body at ryth-
mical

-

petiods. The brain ia aa truly a-

part of the body aa the stomach , and it-

is as much the fault of the organs of the
mind to prevent Bleep by mental worry
or wakefuluess as It is a fault of the
stomach to render Bleep impossible by
bad digestion. No intelligent practitloiv-
or over thinka of narcotizing the uorvei-
of the gastric organ to promote deep
Why , m the name of common sense
should any medical man for an instant
think it legitimate to narcotize the Draii
because it oxhibita some disturbing irreg-
ularity in its functions ?

TUB AOOREOXTE OF MANY BLEIU'H ,

Sloop ia not a special prerogative ol
the brain. Every organ sloops , ami gen-
eral sloen is aggregate of many Bleeps
It is time to protest against this clumsj-
procedure. . If wo do so warmly , it ii

because wo feel that the mittako is ol
common making. It it so much easier t<

write a prescription or make up a bottlt-
of medicine or a box of pllla with ono o
the rank poisons that mimic deep , am-
aa they do BO deprave cerebral and ncrvi
tissue , than it would bo to search out tin
real and active cause of wakefulucss.

When will the progress of profoaaiona
enlightenment reach that point at whicl

ill those cloaks for ignorance that depend
'or their significance on the negative in
ire ostracized from our nomenclature ?

Dr. Clifford Allbut has just pleaded forcl-

jly
-

and eloquently for the discarding of
that woudrously silly word "indigestion. "
Will no spirited scientist help to exorcise
the haunting folly that clings to the term
"insomnia. "

All terms with in , negative , imply ig-

norance
¬

on the part of thosp who frame
and use them , and , which is worse , are
content with the state of knowledge ar-
rived

¬

at , or are too indolent to extend
and improve it. Who shall sound the
depths or measure the range of the stu-
pendous

¬

unknown over which the auda-
ity

-

: of a specialty and the apathy of a-

irofoseion conapiro to cast the veil of "inl-

anityJ"
-

There are moro than a score
and a half of known causes or forma of
sleeplessness , each ono requiring direct
and specific treatment , and yet , as by
common consent , the profession
sanctions the abuse of auch drugs as
chloral and bromide as "poisoned-
loop" producers. No medical man I'-

Buatifiod'in undertaking the treatment of-

lis own maladies. It is impossible that
10 should so far atop out of himself aa to-

o> able to form a reasonable judgment of-

lis case objectively ; and no practitioner
las the justification of science for the

recourse to narcotics as remedies for
sleoplcssncsa except when an exceptional

ain is the accidental disturber of a sleep
unction , or a habit of wakefulness may-
o broken by an occasional dose of the

stupofier.

Not A Cnnc ,

Not a CMO of ihcumatlsm , not a case of
neuralgia , not n coco of lameness , not a ca o of-

tain or eprnln not ono has failed to go when
attacked by Xtltctric Oil-

.Hlfjamy

.

Highly Colored.
Special to the Journal.N-

EVVAUK

.

, N. J. Juno 4. Miaa F.innio-
ttcDonough , ono of the prettiest and

moat accompliahcd colored girls in this
city , waa married on Wednesday evening

;o George Elarrfson Brown , a young and
ino-looking colored man who is always
dressed in the latest fashion. There waa-
t select wedding reception at the cottaga-
lomo of the bride's parents , No. 230
south Orange avenue.

Late last evening Brown waa arrested
n Jersey City and locked up at police
icadquartora in this city on a charge of-

jigamy. . The complaint waa made by-
Villiam( Johnatono , who avers that
Brown ia the husband of Margaret Ann

Johnstono , of Long Branch , and that ho
deserted hor. Brown admitted to the
Journal reporter to-day that ho married
.ho Johnstono woman but bo applied for
a divorce on good grounds , and his law-

7or

-

gave him to understand that the ap-
plication

¬

waa granted. Then ho made
McPonough , his school love , his

wifo.
Miss McDonogh , or Mrs. Brown No. 2.

was Boated at the piano playing and aing-

ng
-

"I'm Lonely Without My Own True
Lovo" when the reporter waa ushered in-
o her neatly furnished parlor this after¬

noon. She has a fine soprano voice , was
;raduated from the high school , has n
nipple and slender figure , an olive tint
on her cheeks , largo black oyea and pout-
ng

-

lips. She blushed , smiled , and
bowed heartily when the reporter asked
f she was married to George Harrison
3rown-

."Yes
.

, I waa married by a clergyman a
week ago , " she said , "and George , foolish
dear fellow , was aa bashful aa a girl. "

"Did you know then that ho had an-

other
¬

wife ? " the reporter asked-
."George

.
another wife ! ' " exclaimed the

young lady , laughing heartily. "No , he-

iaa no wife but me , and I never heard ho-

waa married to anybody else. "
"But ho has been arrested for bigamy , "

the reporter said , "and is now in custo-
dy.

¬

. "
"My husband arrested , and for biga-

my

¬

, " exclaimed the startled lady as she
sprang to her feet , her hands trembling
and a frightened look springing into her
eyes. "No , no ; I will not believe it , for-
t have known him ever since we played
at Bcliool together. Ho has kept company
with mo for years. "

The reporter tried to quiet the lady ,
but she insisted on knowing all the facta.
She then flung herself on her knees and
buried her face in her mother's lap. She
fainted just aa the reporter withdrew , but
towards evening she and the Rev. Mr.
Davenport , a colored minister , called at
Police headquarters. Brown smiled
Faintly when t ho appeared at his cell
door and then ho hung his head-

."Georgo
.

, is this true ? " she asked in a
Faint voice , "Were you so cruel to mo-

as they say ? Did you mary this woman
they tell mo about ? "

Brown waa silent. Ho dared not look
in the oyca of the gill ho had wronged.
She fainted , and was carried away from
the cell.

Horsford's Acid I'lioBphntc ,

As an Appetizer.-

Dr.

.

. Morris Olbbn , Howard City , Mich. ,

BSJ-K : I am greatly pleased with it as atonic ,

it is an ugroeublo and a good "

THISUKLTorllegenrao-
tor ts nuulc expressly lor
the euro ol derangements
ot the gcncrat o orpins-
.1hro

.
in no tnMaVo about

this Instrument , the con-
tinuous treura of GLE-
CTKIUITY

-

ueiincatlng-
thruuKh the parts must res-
tore them to healthy action
Do not confound till with
Electric Belts aihertlsid to

euro M alls Irom head ti | too. It Is for the ONK spec-
ific

¬

| urposc. 1'or circulars giving full Information ,
iuldrc i Ctieevsr Klectrlo Belt Co. , 103 Washington.-
St. . , Chicago , III.

Science of Life , Only $1,00 ,

BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF , ,

A GUEA.T BTEDIOAI ) WORK

ON MANHOOD
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Fbjnloal Debility ,

Premature Decline In Ilan , Eirirs of Youth , an the
untold miseries Malting Irom Indiscretions or ei.-

uu

.

vu vuw uaweima cwi wuv U nUlUU 10 IQVftlUADJO
Bo found by the Author , whose experience for 23
fears Is such as probably never before fell to the let
of any physic an SOO pa Wi bound In beautlfu
rrench mutlln m Doused coven , full gilt , Ku raa 8f d
to be a Oner warn every cense , mechanical , lit-
erary and profes lonal-thin any other work sold In
thti country for W.60 , or the money will be refunded
rn every Instance. Price only ll.oo by mall , port-
paid.

-
. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now. Go d

medal awarded the author by the National lfedlc-1
Asuodatlun , to the officers of which he refers.

The Sclenso of Llle should be read by toe youni;
tnstruetlon. and by the afflicted for relief. Ji

will beueflt alL London Lancet.
There Is no member vt eoclety lo whom The Scl-

ence
-

of Lite Mill not be tuetul , whether youth , p i-
tmt.

-
. ruarillan , Inetructororclercyman ArgonauL

Address the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. ff.
IL Parker , No. 1 Bulflnch Street. Oouton Mass. , who
may no consulted on all disuses requiring skill and
expeibnoe. Chronic and obstinate disease * thit have
baiUed tha skill ot all other phyj. M C Ml dam

*perflty. aueh treated euoocea-nCni. fully
without au UkUno alia i IniotL-

rG
* rtctarn to vt-Utri-

tOI CFQOOD-
Soiu briiitf sou iu MO tl HOHfT In Ono MonthtInnianytiiliurc.lv In Aim-rfro. Alwlnlofyrtatatj ?

THE MURRAY iftoN WORKS ,
BURinratow
* "

IOWA- ,

ENGINES , SPECIALTIES. BftltWJE.WORK ,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground
It Is the best and cheapen * food tor rtock ot my kind. One pound la equal to three pound I of corn

stock tea with Ground Oil Cake In the FMI ana Winter , Insiotd of running down , will Increase lj weight
and bo In good marketable coi.d.tlon In the spring. Dalrjmen , M well ui othen , who use It can tottlfy I
Ita merits. Try It and lui"gt for yourMlves. Price t7fi.no tmr tan * no charge for BAck *. Addroaa

WOODMAN LINSEF.D OIL COMPANY , frmrtis Neb

ZBZOJLiIE!

TEE NEW HOUSE O-

FGARRABRANT COLE
Fine Havana , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Mm Solicited , Satisfaction Guarantee ! {

DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe and Lock
FIEE AND BUBULABPEOO-

FXOOO JE'tt.rx' BOL SJtroot-

J. . A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

T* II
ffl

5 AJUlllj rUHAUL iUfJj JL JlUJU.UB.lJj

SASH , DOORS ,
BLINDS , MOULDINGS

,
LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE OEJIENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , - Omaha , Neb ,

STEELE, JQHNSQM& CO. ,

H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-

ager
¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

OPEHFEGTION

Heating and Baking
In only attained by nainj ;

CHAPTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

MIT IRE MD1E OVER OOO-

RFci lo by

MILTON EOGERS & SONS

OMAHA

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

LIME AND
Office and Yard , Eth and Ccrglas ts. ,

PROPRIETOR

108 and 103South lUh Street , Omfiht , Nebraska , "Correspondence Solicited. "

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T , CLARKE ,

LEIGETON & CLARKE ,
HUCCEflSORB TO KENNAllD BROS , fe OO. )

Wholesale Druggists !

DBALBBS IN-

Paints.
-

. Oils. Brushes ,

OATvHA , - . . . . NKBTUSKA

LAGER FRANZ FALK BREWING GO.

Milwaukee , Wis.-

GUNTHER

.

BEER. & CO , , Sole Bottlers-

.M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Wholesale Clothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 CQR. JSTJi-

MAEtA ,


